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Paedi a t ric Depar tment an d M uni c i pal Bac te r io l ogi ca l Laboratory o f Auro ra Hos pit al , Helsi nki , Finland. Na tura l hi sto r y o f juvenile autoimmune t hyro idi tis .
W e have foll owed 46 patients with j uven i l e auto immune th yr o i di ti s fo r 2.3-12. 5 (mea n 5 .5 ) yea rs . The d iagnos i s was based on the pre sence o f a f irm goi t re with lymphoc yt e i nfil t r a t i on . A cytol ogi ca l r e-evalua tion was per f ormed 1.4-12 .5 (mean 4 . 5 ) yea r s later . Thyroxi n replacement, i ns ti t ut ed i n 29 case s i nit ially , was later di sconti nued i n 27. It had to be re started in 14 ca ses; the others r emain of f medi cation already fo r 0.6-4. 2 (mean 1. 2) years. Initially , 27 patients wer e euthyroid, 13 s ubc l i n ica l ly hypothyr oid , and 8 hypothyro id. Finall y , 26 patient s we re eu t hyroi d , 13 subclinicall y hypot hyro i d , and 8 hypothyro id , but an e xt ens i ve exchange of i ndivi dua l patients had taken place between the groups. Thyro i d size had remained unchanged in 14 pat i ents, had decreased in 23 and i nc r eas ed in 9 patients. Cyt ol og ica l ly , all glands remained virtuall y unaltered. At the end of foll ow-up circulating an t ithyro gl obul in ant ibodies ( PH method ) were pre sent in hi gh titre s i n 30% and absent in 30% o f the pat i ents . Ci rcu l a ting ant imicrosoma l an t ibod ies were present i n hi gh ti t r es in 46% (CF) or 58% (PH ) and abse nt in 37% (CF) or 13% ( PH). High se r um levels of IgG we re f ound initially and hi gh l e ve ls of IgM at the end of the f o llow-up .
Ch . MENGRELI* and S. PANTELAKI S* (Int r . by C. Dacou ).
I nst itute of Child Health , Athe ns , Greece .
Di s tri bution of TSH l eve l s i n dried blood spot among 137, 207 Greek newborns : i ncidence of Primary Conge nital Hypothyro id i sm a nd Tr a ns ient Hyperthyrotropi nemia.
In September 1979 screeni ng fo r Congenit al Hypothyroidism ( C. H.) was started i n Greece. As the s creening method Thyro idSt imUlating Hormone (TSH) determination in dri ed blood sp ot s collected on t he 5th day of l i f e was ch osen . To da t e 137, 207 newborns ( 65% of al l live bir t hs i n Greece ) have been s cr ee ned . The di stri but ion of TSH l eve l s in a s i ng le est i mation was a s f ollows :
<12 .5~IU/ml 87.7%, 12 .5-3 0~IU /ml 11.4% and >3~IU/ml O. 9%. Va 1ues )3 0~I U/ ml were conf i rmed by a s econ d es t imation f r om the i n i tial card i n 171 cases , which were r eca l l ed for a new blood specimen (reca l l r a t e 0. 12%) . Among them 97 had TSH value s betwee n 30 and 50~lU /ml and TSH estimat i on from a blood spot on a new card 1-3 months later showed TSH values < l2 . 5~I U/ml . In 41 cases with TSH values 50 -80~IU/ml , s e ru m TSH a nd T 4 revea l ed 4 cases of C.H. (9 .7%) , while 37 cases had se rum TSH a nd T 4 values within normal limits and were cons i der ed as Trans i en t Hyper th yrotropi nemi as (T.a.). Fi nally among 33 ca ses wit h i nitial TSH values >80~IU/ml , i n 29 (8 8%) t he diagnosis of C. H. was confirmed on bi oc hemical and clinical grounds, while 4 were con s idered as T.H. The overall i ncidence of primary C. H. in our population was 1:4,157.
F. PETER. Buda Children'a Hosp ital and Polyclinic, 102
Budapes t , Hungary. Pro longed hypothyrotropinaemia i n congen i t al primary hypothyroid i sm.
Recent ly i t has been reported that c hi l d r en with congeni t a l hypothyroidism may have persi stent elevati on of TSH de spi te normal serum T4 level with exaggerated re sp onse t o TRH, indica t ing a fun ct i onal abnormali t y. *W e re port 2 pati ent s showing the converse situat io n.-K.Y. (9 , 4, 9. 70. ) and A.M. (d', 22.5. 74 .) had early sympt oms of hypothyroidism and serio us ps ychosomat ic demage, l a t e r convuls ions. Thyroid replacement was begun a t the 4th and 2nd mmth of l ife re s pec t i vel y . Nei ther r esponded with TSH increase t o 100 g of i. v. TRH during their fi rs t yea rs i n repeated tests despite l ow T4 level. 99mTc scan showed t he a bs enc e of funct ion i n~t hyroid tissue . I n a 3-day TSH ( AMBINON ) test t hey di d no t respond with T4 el ev at ion.~.~. was able to se crete GH and FSH in DOPA and LHRH t es t s; A.~. he igh-and bone age were nea rly normal . V. V • was 8 yrs old at t he fi rst moder at e TSH increase (T4:33,8 nmol /L ; TSH: 4,9/UU I ml ) and A.~. 5 y rs (T4:7 nmol /L ; TSH : 2 2~U/ml ) du rin~a t emporary cessati on of t hyro i d t her apy. Fi nal ly a 7-day or al TRH t es t (lm~/ day ) increased t he TSH l evel of K.~. to 27,8~U/ml and o f A.M. t c 84~Il /ml.~ri ng t he l ast two yea r s both c hildr en have shown nea l'-ly no rmali zed TSH responsiveness.-In conc l us i on : early defi ciency of thyro id hormones may alter the TSH con t ro l of man as well as i n hypot hyro i d rats. Thi s demage may pro longed brt re covers eventually. The use of TSH alone determination s for neonatal screenin~of congenital hypothyroidism can miss these r are ca s es . *Redmond,G.P. '" Soyka,L. 
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Dep a r tme n t o f Pedi a tr i c s , Schoo l o f Medicine, Kanazawa Uni v e r si ty, Kanazaw a 920, J apan Ef fect of met hy l dopa on t hyroid stimulating i mmunog lobul i ns producted by pe ripher a l l ymphoc yte s f r om pa tients wi t h j uv enile Grave s 'di s ea s e.
I n an attempt to t e s t e f fects o f methyldopa (inhibi tor for supp r essor T-ce ll) on t he produc t i on o f t hyro i d s timu l a ti ng immunoglobulins (TSI ) , per iphe ra l lymphocytes wer e pr e i nc ubated wi th or wi thou t t he drug f ollowed by c ultures wi t h human thyroid plasma membrane for 7 da y s. Thyro id s t imu l a t i ng a cti vi ties (TSA) i n the supernatants of cu l t ures were me a s ur ed as c AMP ge ne r ated during i nc uba t ion of ATP wi th bovine thyroi d membrane, a nd then wer e e xp res s e d a s a percentage o f co ntrol leve l . Whe n the cel ls were prei ncuba t ed i n the pres en ce of me thy l dopa, I gG s ynthe si s f rom both pati e n t s and normal sub j ects ge ne r ally i ncreased. The pretreatment o f methyldopa e nhanced mean TSA from a lev el of l 20±48\ t o 1921 57\ in t he patients (P 0 . 01), while the eff ect was not ob s e rved i n normal s ubj e c t s . All t hese a c ti v i ties p r od ucted by lymp hocytes i n vitro were well correla ted wi t h those of IgG puri fi e d from the sera thr ough DEAE-cellu l ose co l umn chromatography. These resul t s demonstrated t ha t methyldopa i s o f u se for i n v itro production o f TSI . The f ind i ng s suggest t hat the i nhi bitory ef fe ct of methyldopa on T-cell prol i f er a t i on may enhance the TSI production. In Finland thyroid screening was started in October 1979 and s tepw ise expanded to cover the whole country by mid-1980 . Other mecabolic defects worth neonatal s creening are unknown in our count r y . Hence we can use the earl iest possible screening, and cor d serum samples are mailed to this laboratory from the whole country . Until October 1980 all infant s wi t h ISH >45mU / l were placed on thyroxin substitution immediately after drawing s second blood sample and clinical examination . If TSH was normal in the second sample the therapy was discont inued. Among 33500 infants acreened 12 sure or propsble ca ses of hypothyroidism were detected (0 .036% or 1/2790). 0 .21% were false positives. To decrease this figure we then elevated the (pr imary alarm) limit to 60 mull and started determining I4 from the samples wi th ISH level between 45 and 60 mUll, giving alsrm i n cases with T4 <120 omol/l (secondsry alarm limit) . Of 30510 i n f ants so screened by April 1981 8 were hypothyroid by the pr imary limit and one by t he secondary limit (0.029% or 1/3390 ) . 0 .06% were false pos it ives. We are aware of one " f a l se ne ga tive " ca se ; it was due to maintenance of euthyroidism by foeto-foetal transfusion. Our median age at start of therapy is 5 day s (ISH limit) or 8 dsys (T4 limit) • ISSS
